<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>DETAILS</th>
<th>ENQUIRIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADVENTURE PLAYGROUND</td>
<td>Yellowbox Way, Orange.  Open 7 Days</td>
<td>BBQ’s and picnic areas available. Chess set put out over school holidays ONLY</td>
<td>Orange Visitor Centre: 1800 069 466</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| AGE OF FISHES MUSEUM     | Gaskill St and Ferguson St, Canowindra NSW  
Open 7 days 10am – 4pm | One of only two fish fossil museums in the world. Home of Mandangoria fairfaxi  
the state fossil of NSW                                                                 | Telephone: 02 6344 1008                        |
| AQUATIC CENTRE           | Cnr Hill & Warrendine Streets.  
Open 7 Days  
Mon – Fri: 5.30am – 7.30pm  
Sat: 5.30am – 7pm  
Sun: 8am – 7pm | Heated outdoor 50 metre, 9 lane pool, heated diving pool with diving boards and  
10m tower, heated indoor leisure pool with water features, beach volleyball  
courts and basketball court                                                             | Telephone: 02 6363 3000                        |
| BISSYS CAFÉ              | 88 Warrendine St, Orange  
Open 7 Days | Café, bike hire, permaculture gardens, chickens & ducks.                                    | Telephone: 02 6369 0666  
0409 662 525  
bissycafe.com.au                             |
| BORENORE CAVES           | Escort Way, Borenore.  
Open 7 days until dusk. | BBQ’s and picnic areas, take a torch and wear closed in shoes.                             | Orange Visitor Centre: 1800 069 466            |
| CLEVERNESS ART SCHOOL   | 10 Ralston Drive, Orange  
Open 7 days | Art classes for kids & adults  
Drawing, painting, pastels, mixed media & lots of fun                                      | www.clevernessartschool.com.au                |
| GOLDEN MEMORIES MUSEUM MILLTHORPE | Park St, Millthorpe.  
10am–4pm  
Weekends, Public Holidays and every day of school holidays | Eight buildings housing collections from Aboriginal items, fraternal societies, local  
family and business history, Australian inventions, rural technology, machinery  
and much more.                                                                              | Telephone: 02 6366 3980                        |
| GOSLING CREEK RESERVE    | Bloomfield Road, Orange.  
Open 7 Days | Bike and walking tracks, playground fishing & picnic grounds                               | Orange Visitor Centre: 1800 069 466            |
| HORSE RIDING             | Ruby Hill Equine Centre, Kangarooibie Rd          | Enjoy a horse riding experience on quality, educated horses with experienced caring  
instructors where safety is our first priority                                               | Telephone: 0412 421 949  
https://www.facebook.com/RubyHillEquineCentre                                             |
| HORSE RIDING             | The Black Horse Riding Stables | Horse riding stables close to Orange. Bookings by appointment                               | Telephone: 0428 680 406  
www.facebook.com/theblackhorseridingstables/                                               |
| HUNTLEY BERRY FARM       | Huntley Rd, Huntley  
Turn off the highway at Lucknow pub | Pick your own berries when in season (Nov – April), petting zoo, play equipment           | Telephone: 02 6365 5282                        |
| INDOOR TENNIS CENTRE     | Palmer St, Orange NSW | Number of indoor tennis courts                                                              | Telephone: 02 6362 9811                        |
| KINROSS STATE FOREST     | Bulgas Road, Orange | BMX tracks from easy to difficult                                                             | Information on tracks:  
www.orangemountainbikyclub.com.au               |
| LAKE CANOBOLAS RESERVE   | Lake Canobolas Road, Orange.  
Open 7 Days until dusk | BBQ’s, picnic area & café. Play equipment including flying fox.                             | Orange Visitor Information Centre:  
1800 069 466            |
| LAKE CANOBOLAS MOUNTAIN BIKE PARK | 303 Lake Canobolas Rd, Orange.  
Open 7 Days 8am–8pm | For more details  
https://www.orangemountainbikyclub.com.au  
lake-canobolas-mountain-bike-park/                      |                                                        |
| ORANGE LIBRARY           | 147 Byng St, Orange NSW.  
Open 7 Days | Storytime activities, Music for little ears.                                                  | Telephone: 02 6393 8132                        |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>DETAILS</th>
<th>ENQUIRIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| MINI GOLF                       | Orange City Bowling Club, 61/89 Warrendine St, Orange. Open 7 Days 11am – 6pm | $5 per person  
Children under 5 – free  
Current movies, ask us what movies are on today!  
Pick up a brochure from the Orange Visitor Information Centre.  
Try gold panning. Wood BBQ facilities and toilets. Bush Walking. Take your own water. Pick up a brochure and hire your gold pans from the Orange Visitor Information Centre. Open 7 days 9am – 5pm | Telephone: 02 6362 2533  
Telephone: 02 6362 0213  
| ORANGE CONSERVATORIUM           | 73A Hill St, Orange NSW 2800                                             | Various programs, bookings essential  
Orange Regional Museum interprets the stories, cultures and places of the region, displaying artifacts that trigger memories, engage audiences and inspire new ways of thinking about history and cultures. | Telephone: 02 6361 7974                        |
| ORANGE REGIONAL MUSEUM          | 151 Byng St  
(located behind the Visitor Information Centre)  
Open 7 days 9am – 4pm | Orange Regional Museum interprets the stories, cultures and places of the region, displaying artifacts that trigger memories, engage audiences and inspire new ways of thinking about history and cultures. | Telephone: 02 6393 8444                        |
| ORANGE TENPIN BOWLING            | Cnr Byng and Seymour Sts, Orange. Open 7 days from 9am                  | Bowling, Pizza and arcade games.                                                                                               | Telephone: 02 6362 5466                        |
| PARKS AND PLAYGROUNDS            | Pick up a brochure from the Orange Visitor Information Centre.  
Open 7 days 9am – 5pm |                                                                                                                                  |                                               |
| POYC                            | Cnr Byng & Seymour St, Orange                                            | Various activities                                                                                                                     | Telephone: 02 6360 2249                        |
| SKATE PARK AND VELODROME         | Cnr Warrendine & Anson Sts                                               | Various jumps and pipes for all ages and levels of experience.  
Orange Visitor Centre: 1800 069 466                                                                                                   |                                               |
| SQUASH COURTS (ONE STRENGTH)    | 146 Moulder St, Orange                                                  | Variety of squash courts for recreation, alongside One Strength fitness centre.  
Telephone: 0405 082 040                                                                                                           |                                               |
| SUMMER HILL FALLS               | 4th Crossing, Ophir Rd, Orange                                          | Waterfalls located a short walk from the picnic area  
Orange Visitor Centre: 1800 069 466                                                                                                  |                                               |
| WENTWORTH MINE                  | Wentworth Main Mine, Mitchell Hwy, Lucknow. First Saturday & Sunday each month | Gold coin donation  
Orange Visitor Centre: 1800 069 466                                                                                                   |                                               |
| WORD OF MOUTH CELLAR DOOR       | 42 Wallace Lane (off Pinnacle Rd)                                       | Animals, colouring in & soccer balls to kick, play around gardens.  
Telephone: 0429 653 316                                                                                                           |                                               |